Over eighty people attended our second annual Books Come Alive and Local Authors Festival event. Local volunteers chose some fantastic books, and some great characters wandered the stacks. Count Olaf attempted to keep his group of orphans in line, while Max and the Wild Things had roaring contests with all the kids, and a creepy woods took over the adult stacks, where participants witnessed a scene from the Watchers. Tune in next fall to see all the places we will go.

**NEW Youth Programs in 2019**

**Baby & You Storytime**

Baby & You Storytime is every Thursday morning during the school year from 9:30 am – 10:30 am. This program is for babies ages 0-18 months and their caregivers. For more information, ask at the front desk, email Courtney, Youth Services Librarian at courtney.mayall@chickasha.org or contact us on Facebook.

**Beyond the Shelf Youth Library Club**

Beyond the Shelf Youth Library Club is a weekly program on Wednesdays from 3:30 to 4:30 for youth ages 10 – 15. The activities during this program will vary. Sci-fi-Monster Mania is the theme for February. There will be a board game demo of King of Tokyo. Who will be the last monster standing? There will also be crafts and plenty of monster book discussions. The last Wednesday of the month, we will show a film MST3K style. For more information, ask at the front desk, email Courtney, Youth Services Librarian at courtney.mayall@chickasha.org, or contact us on Facebook.